
belovcd bi-ethron, I beg of you to romomber' that of its very
nature the rule, of faith requires cortain indispensable condi-
tions. Frst of al, it must at ail times have been of' easy ac-
cess to evoi-y one; for as every scil wvhich dr,%%s the breath of
life has a r 1iht, to salvation, it also bas a righit to the knowvl-
edgeo0f wvhat leeds thereunto, as weIl as tlue solemun duty, of
belioving -%liat the Saviour lias, tauglit. In the second 1) ace,
the rule of faith must hc infallible-that is to say, the means
oui' Lord bias loft us to learn wvhat hie lias taughit-must bc
such that if any one makzes use of' it, ho wilI, without fear of
nuistalce or error*, be brougit, to flic knowledge of Christ's
teaching. Witli these truths beforo bis mind, if any one reais
history witbout bias or prejudice it mu,,t strikoe him forcibiy
thut tI)0 Bilio only, nover wvas the rule offaith, beginning fî'om
the Ji-ime of Christ., ;dowvn to the so-cailed IRelormation of' the
sixteenth century.

In tho first place, dearly beloved brethren; it wvas flot flue
intention of our Divine Saviour, to entrust to a writton docu-
ment the mission of converting the wvorId. Hie always and
everywhere tauglit by word of moutlî, nor doos hoe lay a spe-
cial or formai command upon bis Apostles to write out lis
doctrine foir man. This is a question of fiact to be resolved by
tho Bible itself sinco thoso who are not Catholies x'epel evoî'y
other testinuony. Listen to the farowell words of' the Divi ne
Master to his Apostles-Matt xxxviii, 19, 20: IlGoing tlîei'e
fore teach ye aIl nations, baptizing thcmn in the naine of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the lIoly Ghost. Teaching thoen
to observe ail tlîings wvhatsoever I comnmand you: and behold
I arn with you ail days even to the consummation of the
world." To these samne Aposties wvhom. Jesus bore ordei's to
preacli aed baptize until the end of time hoe had previously
said, Matt. xviii, 18: Il «Voîily I say to you -whatsoever you
shail bind iupon earth shall be bound in Leaven ; and whatsoever
ye shallloose upon earth shah ho loosed in heaven." The ove-
ning before his death ho addressed tfiem in the words of rny
text--John xiv, 26; "But the Paraclete the MIoly G-host,
whoin IMy Father shall send in my name ho will teach you
ail things, and bring ail things to your mnd whatsoever 1
shaHl have said to, you."

~ I "The:spirit of truth, who proeeedeth fronu
the Father, lie shall give testimony of me; and ye shall givo


